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ABSTRACT
The following report is a final summary of the work done on Project
374 by Dirk p~ du Plessis from June 1970 to August 1974.
All material is placed "in binders and labelled in sequence.'
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32. MATERLALS·LEFT IN StOCK
No materials are left in stock. All the test beams were manufactured
outside the laboratory. After each phase of the test program the te~t
beams were discarded.
3. LIST OF CO}WUTER PROGRAMS
.. '
The follo\ving computer programs 'have been developed for the work of
Project 374. A complete listing and deck of cards of each program is kept
in Dr. J. H. Daniels' office. Also in the same office is a magnetic 'tape
containing the two programs.
1) Program COMPFRAME: Determines equivalent slab width of
one-story composite assemblages.
2) Program SOCOFRANDIN: Performs <elastic-plastic analysis'
of a composite frame.
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